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Older Youth Meeting
Moved To Millstone
Catnp Mfllstoue. the 4-H Club rec

-
... re'ational center tn Richmond County,will be, the scene of the fifth
annual Older Voutli Conference
May 29.Julie 2. according to an announc'efentby b. It. Harrill, State
4-H leader. The conference original
jy was scheduled at N. C. State Col-1
lego for June 10-14
The change ill place and dates

was made, Harrill explained. t|) per
rnit the use of .the college campus
by vocational agriculture students
and their teachers iu furtherance ot
the National Defense Program.

HeglsBratiou and a "Get-together
Party" are planned for the opening
afternoon and night. May 29. The
Millstone conference will be formal
ly organized Friday morning.. May1
30, followed by a keyiiote address
by a speaker of National importance
On Friday afternoon a' panel discussionof nutrition nnd fruits and

vegetables u the diet will bo held
under the leadership of Miss Mary
i nomas, n>x tension nun nionisi, ana

I*. P. Watson,. Extension horticulist.\A similar fortim on meats, poultryand milk will be held Saturday
afternoon with Extension specialistsin these fields leading the Seicussion.
On Saturday morning paogram

will be held on, Opportunities for
Training of Older Rural Youths.
Participating will be' John Lang,
State NYA nirector; E. B. Carrott,
of the Soil Conservation Service;
Oeorge W. Coggin of the Departmentof Vocational Edudation; Dean
I. O. Srhaub, Extension director;
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and Miss Ruth Current. State Home
Demonstration Agent.
A religious program, ire-hiding a

community sing and a Vesper pageant,are on the schedule tor Hunday.The conference will close Mon
day morning, June 2. with a, summaryof the meeting. Dr.. Eugene
Merritt of the Extension He; vice til".

[ the U. S. Department -of Agricul'ture. Washington, will V- the'gener'al discussion leader throughout the
conference.

Carelessness Wastes Egg
Needed For Defense Food

At) increase of at least t> percent
(10 million cases) is needed, in egg
production this year to meet the
requirements of the National Food
For. Defense Program, including sup
plies to he.exported .under the Lend
Lease Plan.

Prof. Roy E. Dcarstyne. head of
the State College Poultry Department,says poultrynten wiil he makinga valuable contribution to the
program bv taking good care of
eggs on tile l'arm. Farmers also
should improve methods of feeding
and make full use of poultry equipment.he said.
Carelessness in handling eggs

for market lost 5 percent of the
United States' egg production in
1939. Prof. "Dearstyne declared.
Tins loSs represents 176 million
dozen eggs, with a cash value of
about $30,500,000. Careful handling:
means more eggs for food supplies
'for this country and other democracies.and additional income l'or poul
try producers.
The steps in produciug quality
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The Davidson High School Colliny-»c«a«ii(,ewit'isis 'began Tuck

day evening wllh u play. "Th« Jlen
peek' (I lleio," by tltt; high school
classes.

Friday. May :iu. S P y ,-r-Pi tiriiiry
iSxerclses,

Sunday. June I. :s J* M . Buccal
aureate. »»

- Monday, June 'J. i I'. M. Oratoi i
cal Contest.

Tuesday. Juiu- .o. S" I'. M Oram
lnur tirade Hxefcise,-.

'I'iitirsilay. June. I..S I'. M. Soniot
Class Program.

. Friday. June 0, s I'. M. CiMnmoiivo"
inent Kxercise.'

Mrs. II. h. Mc^'rtiry. Johnson ('
Smith University. Charlotte, N. C.,
will give the ^'commencement ad
dress.

,Mr. Hoodie Russell. the soil of
Mrs. Cora Russell. Ot Lucky Street
died Saturday. His tuners*. was ueld

[at the Baptist Chureh Monday all
erncVmi. Hoodie was formerly a stu
don't in the Duvidsou School.

.Mrs. Carrie Kibbler of South Hat
t leground Road is still oil the sick
list. ' *

Mrs. Kllza A. Tribble who was

recently in an automobile accident,
is improving; at her home on West
Kings street.

Air. C: W. Roberts. Mrs. U. S.
Surrntt and Mrs. Virginia Johnson
attended the Commencement at
Teachers College, Winston Salem
this weelt.

Mrs. M. H.'Cidney and Miss MargaretDavidson were visitors in
Winston-Salem last week-end.
Miss Evelyn .Davidson and Miss

Willie Davidson of Charlotte werfe
visitors in Kings Mountain Tuos
day.

Miss Caldwell of Clover is leachingin Mrs. Tribblu's place while
Mrs. Tribble is recovering from her
injury. i
The Rev. B. A Crawford of Forest

City closed a series of meetings at

J the A M 13 Zion Church.* '

"eggs, and more of them, are simple
and can he followed on every fartu
without add>tiofnal expense, the
State College leader stated. The
steps include:

1. Provide the flock with the properquality feed tor good eggs.
2. Keeping a deep, clean litter on

the poultry house ''floor, aitd toiitiulugthe birds in the house until
noon if needed.

3. Providing plenty of clean nests,
at least one to every five hens.

4. Producing infertile eggs for the
market. This will require removal
of male birds from the" flock as

soon as the breediug season js over.
5. Gathering eggs frequently. to

reduce the number of dirty eggs..
1 I It At-i ti o otrirj f rivmiriiitlv In

reduce the number of dirty eggs.
6. Cooling eggs us soon us thej'

are gathered, to as near !iO degrees
as osstble, to prevent spoiiagt. Nov
or place warm eggs in the case.

Dairy Animals Need
Training for Shows

Prof. Fred M. Halg of the State
College Animal Husbandry Departmentis aunu&lly called upon to

judge dairy cowg and other farm
animals at county, community and
sectional fairs and livestock shows
throuout North Carolina. The exhibitionseason for livestock is not
far off.

Prof. Hnlg herewith offers some

sutggestlotns on fitting und preparingdairy animals for the show
rlnn, giving pointers on what he
and other livestock judges will be
looking for.

The dairy heifer, first of all,
must be taught to lead and- stand
properly. This requires constant
daily practice and a lot of patience
on the part of the showmau.

It is not desirable to have dairy
heiflecs excessively fan for oxhibD

«

tlon. purposes. It- Is necessary,
though, for the well-fitted animal
to carry a fuir amount of flesh. A
very thin animal will have little
chance of winning. The grain ration
should be made up of a mixture of
such feeds «s wheat' bran, ground
oats, corn meal and linseed oil nieifi

i Al.inir urltli f }w» wruln nltinn ^hiinlrl

be r.i* good quality legume hay. and
corn silage or beet pulp.

Brushing stimulates the circulationof the blood und helps to make
a glossy coat of hair.
To make the animal more attractivethe head, neck, belly ar.d tail

from switch to tall-head should be

Austrian peas are proving a good
winter cover crop in Cherokee Coun
ty. especially on farms or low fertil
ity. reports A. Q. Ketner, farm agentof the N. (\ State College ExtensionService.

Mrs. J. M. Williams of Brevarrd
is making an excellent record for
her 13th year with a hot water battefrvblooded. raising 1.10ft baby
chicks this year, reports Assistant
Pavnt Agent Edwin L Shore.

The .fumesville and Uobersonville
Elementary 4yH Clubs have resolvedto bold regular meetings thruoutthe summer, says J. I. Eagles,
assistant farm agent of Martin
County.
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Claimants Punished For
Compensation Law
Violations

KALKimt. Fifteen claimants
for benefits have been arrested, 'triedand lined or given road Bcnleii- .

it-* for violating the "IMicmploynientCompensation Law, piimatlly
for fulling to report proper earnlugswhile drawing compensation,
in various city or county courts of
the "Slate Pi recent weeks. ChairmanCharles C,.' I'owell. of the Cnemployineiit,Compensation Commission,reports.. - -I

A negro boy oi (ireenv ille wan
-given a suspended sentence in Pitt
County Su potion Court tor forging
Ills btidImCs 'i.title lo claims ami
eie-ek t.rtei riling a claim in " the
brother * name, ami with bis Social
Security iptAiber. tin *t ured about.

in In nefits heloneiOg ,lo the bro
titer, who bad' started- a claim and
tile" went oil' to seiiool. UetilrnioC
and 4'ilPig a claim. the stiideiit
-found Jtis cictlits <xhau;-:ed and pro
tested. A comparison of signatures

, ten to tin ,-rrcsj, Judge .1. 1'aul
Friz/i'lc pliL-cd hint oa prpbatidn.

In liottnii County Court four claimantswoio found guilty. throe of Jwhich' w»ro given load srntenccs;
suspend*d on payment of $40 and
cost-- in two cases and $20 and costs
in the other. The fourth paid the
costs and reimbursed the Commissiontin- amount of overpayment.
One claimant was found not utility'
and another hud died, meawhile.

Nine claimants in Winston-Salem
Municipal Court were found guilty
of failing to report earnings proper
ly. Ail were fined $20 and costs and
required to- refund to the OontmisIsiotr the amount of overpayment.1 In Greensboro city Court a elat
mailt was fined $10 and costs -.nttl
required to refund the overpayment

The Commission's local Kntploy-'
meat office managers, field representativesand claims deputies are
watching closely and bring to justicethese claimants who try to get,
money to wliich they are lto' eutit-1led from the fimd* Because of the
many ways of checking on them,
they are usually caught finally, unlessthey die meanwhile, as in one
case in Rowan county, Chairman
Powell, states.

I

June 1 Is Final Date To
Enroll In Campaign

With GO.OOO or more farm familiesalready enrolled. John W. Rood
man. assistant director of BNtcm
sion at State College, says a con<erted drive will be made to enlist
another 40.«!)0 in the "Food and
Feed for Family Living" campaign
before the June 1 deadline for enrollments.Goodman is chairman of
the S-t^'.e .Vgrlrultvyal Workers'
Council, which links all agencies in
the campaign.
"We are very gratified ovre the

response 10 ine campaign to enlist |
I tli.e support of farm families. |r> Nor j!h Carolina in the 'Food lor |De|Tense'program." Ooodmnn said. We
realize that the campaign was star
:e:i comparatively late, and that
some families have the mistaken
that there is a compulsdry -angle
campaign.
When a farmer or his wife signs

one of the Food and Feed for F"am- J
ily Laving cards, there is nothing
binding on them except their con-'
science. The cards merely state'
that the farm family wishes to vol-:
untarily have a part In making for'
a stronger, healthier rural North
Carolina in J941.

County Agricultural Workers'
Councils are active in every one of
North Carolina's 100 counties in en j
listing the support of farm families
Each county has been divided into
communities, and one member of
county Council is responsible for j
contacting as many families as pos-1
slble In his or her. assigned Aim-'
munity.

Coventor Hroughton will sign a
certificate of recognition for every
family which grows and conserves
at least 75 percent of its food and
feed requirements for the yeaar.!
Special certificates will he awarded
to landlords who induce all of their
tenants to produce and save 75 per
cent of their food and feed needs.
The certificates will ho awarded at
County Achievement Days to he
held next winter.
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| Twi nty-six high school 4-H Club
members In Durham Coiintv hnvn
inter. d a hoflfe b»'fliitfficatton cop-i
t.-st -tortsored by the Kiwanis flub
reports Assistant Farm Agent J. A.
Sutton.

I Farmers of Fork township in
\V .ye founty have ' itrd their
desire to continue as a one-variety
cotton community this year, reports
J) J. Murray, assistant fartn agent

Th» pigs of Dftlton Jarman, 4-H
Club member of Trenton, are respondingto a swine sanitation pro
gram, making taster gains than the
pigs owned by the boys' father.

Madison County farmers are takingadcr itape . of div rafted Ijigri*cultureto increase their annual
rash income, reports P. R. Elem,
farm agent of the N. C. State CollegeExtension Service. t
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Fluke Mai l In, Who has one of the
best beef* cuttle herds fit Anson
County, has seeded some of hie best
land to- permanent pasture, reports
Clarence Barlp-y assistant latin a
Kent.

\V. F. Alllio |d of Washington. N.
c.. blys day-old chicks and places
them with liens flint liuve been *-et
iin« for a few days, says W.
Andrews, assistaiit farm ayen I ot
I'taulori County

fflui' %111 plits- fqoti tamp- r.-Jded"
lucre riiti|| $s.alio.oeu worth of tatjn .

products in March to the diets v. j:i.7u5.iaiO mouthers of t.miil-/ -i !
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